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Description 

EN 

The invention relates to the dairy industry, namely to a 

process for producing a functional curd cream. The process, 

according to the invention, comprises mixing the curds with 

a fat content of 0…5% with pasteurized cream with a fat 

content of 35…50% and salt, pasteurizing the mixture at a 

temperature of 72…77C, adding a liposoluble extract of sea 

buckthorn or hips, or haws with concentration of carotenoids 

of 20…54 mg/L, in an amount of 0.4…3.0%, stirring and 

cooling to a temperature of 2…6C. The result of invention 

consists of obtaining functional curd cream with a higher 

biological value, higher organoleptic indexes and an 

extended shelf life. 
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Description 

EN 

The invention relates to the field of optoelectronics and can 

be used to adjust the power level of the optical signal when 

adjusting and measuring the parameters of different medical 

and industrial optoelectronic devices, as well as in optical 

communication networks. For the optical attenuator 

adjustable based on the magnetic-rheological fluid, the 

attenuation is guided using the external magnetic field and 

the attenuation method is based on the use of plasma 

oscillations of the free electrons in iron, in the spectral range 

0.4 ... 6.0 μm. The adjustable optical attenuator based on the 

magnetic-rheological fluid possesses the following 

characteristics: the attenuation range -2 ...- 50 dBm with the 


